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New Inoorporatlona, lurv.ye, Eto.
Aun1QUDQUJI: A BAIITDlf.-lt Is ..14 that arrangementl have

been completed for bUilding this line from Morlart7, N. Mex.•
on the Banta I'e Central, weat via Frost to Albuquerque and
tbence northeut to. Hacan, total distance about 75 miles.

ARKAJlIAJI, LoUISIANA 6 GCLF.-Perml8810n given tbll com
pan7 to cbanp Ita propoeed route from Monticello, Ark.,
north to Pine Bid, on the line building rrom Monroe, La.•
north to Pine Bid, Ark., 136 miles, 'or 'whlch the flra~ 66
mllee from Monroe are now In operation. A branch Is also In
operation from Rolte Junction, A.rk.~. west 5 miles to Croasett.
on the Chlcqo, Rock l~land A Paciflc. (July 17, p. 553.)

ATLANTA, BIIUlTKOHAX a ATLANTlc.-Oftlclal announcement
hu been made In Birmingham, Ala., that the flret regular
acheduled train will reach that place on Sunda" Sept.· 6.
after which regular .mee will be maintained to Atlanta and
to the Atlantic coat at. ~ru~w·~Ck.· (Aug.. 14, p. 740.)

AUOUSTA a EooDI'ULD (Eu:crJuc.)-w. P. Cal-houn, Chair
man, Edgerleld, S.. C., writ. that contracts for grading, track
laying. brldgea, etc., are 'to be let as soon as the lurve18 are
complete and the omeen ot tht\ compan, ~leeted. The per
manent organisation of the company will probably be effected
Inside of 30 daYI. There will be two bridges on' the Une.
(Aug. 11, p. 787.) .': .' .. ,

CANADIAN PACInc.-The double-tracking work.. from Winni
peg, Man., to Fort Wll1lam~ Ont., 420 miles,' will be all finished
next month except on 25 mllell. Work on the remaining sec
tion can be continued this coming winter. The compan7 plan.
to have the line opened tor tramc" In time ·to carty this ,ear'.
lI'aln 'crop trom the West to the head of the. la~8iJ. (Ju~e 26,
p. 409.) .... : .. I.

CHIOAGO, MlLwAt1KJI:II: 6 ST. PAuL.~Plan8~ "••;'11 said, will
BOOn be flied at. Olympia, 'Vuh., for. a branch Une to serve
the wheat' HctloDI 'or Waterville an~ B~cklngham. The
projected route Is frOID the Pacific extension' at the new town
or Beverl7, Wash.; north on the east side of the Columbia.
river, about 120 mllee.

CoLOIlADO RAILWAy.-Accordlng to reports trom Greeley.
Colo., this company, operating a sbort line from a branch or
the Colorado a Southern near Fort Collins, recently obtained
a charter to build a ~umber or lines in Colo~ado. The pro
jected route of one 18 through Jeffenson, Boulder; Larimer,
Weld, Adams, Arapahoe, Douglas,. EI· P880, .:Pueblo, .Huertano
and Las Animas counties. 1~he planl. al~ .lnQlude a line trom
Denver north via Lafayette and Canflel~.to. Fort Collins, 65
miles. It Is said that work will be begun loon. '

., .
CoLORADO So'(tIHEBII, NEW OKLt:AN8 6PAclnc.-General Man

ager Elliott II quoted &8 havlllg said. that, traJns wlll be run
nhig Into Baton Rouge, La., before the ftrst day .of January.
(Aug. 21, p. 787.) . ,

GUND TRUNK PAClrlc.-The Canadian Railway Commission
has approved the revised location or this line from Prince
'Rupert, B. C., ·easterl, to mile 10.64.'

It is said that steps are being taken to cancel the contract
with the Reynolds Con8tructlon Co. lor building 150 miles of
the Abitibi section of the National Transcontinental. The
contract tor construction was let to tbe Grand Trunk Paciftc.
which sublet to the RA1noids company. A good deal of pre
liminary work has been done by the latter, but It bas tailed
to make adequate progress ,,·Ith the roadway. Tbe National
1'ranscontlnental RaUway Commission recently served noUce
on the Grand 1'runk Paclflc that 3,600 men would bave to be
put on the work Ip September or the contract would be taken
oil their hands, an'" the Commission would do the work itself,
while the '200,000 guarantee of the Grand Trunk Paclflc would
be eonftlCat~d. '

HOUGHTON CoUNTY STREET RAILWAy.-Thls company, wltb
headquarters at Houghton, Mich., has given a contract to the
Stone " Webster Engineering" Co., Boston, Mass., for an ex
tension from the present nortbern terminus to MohaWk, l\flch.

General Railway Slpa} Co., Rocheeter, N. Y., u Foreman, .
leanng thll poeltlon In 1904 to become Sipal Ins~tor or
the Chtcqo, Rock Island A Pacific. In 1906 he was appointed
Sipal Iupeetor. of the IlIlnola central, which poeltlon he held
until his prMent promotion. D. R. lIorrle 18 appointed Sipal
lupeetor. 8uccf:8dlng H. 1'. Lomu. All appointmentl etrec
tlTe september 1.

m. W. KOlb, SuperTl80r of Sipais ot the Nebruka dlTI.lon
of tbe Union Paclflc, hu~ been appointed Engineer. of Elec
trical 81pala or the Chlcap, Rock Island 6 Pacllc. He will
bave lupervilion OTer cOlUltructlon, chanlel and lnapecUoD of
electrical Ilpal apparatuL E. .J. Relph, Inspector of Signala,
hu had hll title changed to Interlocking Engineer.

W. L. Traey, tormerly Division Master Mechanic of the
Louilville- A NashnUe at South LouisVille, Ky., hu been ap
pointed AlBletant Superintendent of Machinery of the Mia
80url Paclftc, with beadquarten at Kan_ Cit" Mo. B. J.
P_le7 bu· been' appointed Master Mecbanlc of the Mll80url
PacUlc at Ferriday, La., suceeedlni J.' Schumacher, tran.
ferred. .. .. ..

o " I,Mlal. OIIoe.... -

Alfred Darrow, Advertising Manager of the Mll80url Pacific,
bu" r.lped to enl..e In o~her bualn8l8.

. Pu·,cha.lng OffIo.....

A.. C. Merry, Purchasing ~ent 0& the Chlc..o Terminal
Trauter, has realped, and bll' omce bas been aboUsbed.

OBITU.ARV.

Ad~1 Bardsle" former Muter Mechanic ot the Bdalo,
Rochester A Plttaburg, died recentl,. Mr. Bardlle,' bepn
railroad w6rk In' England, and when be was seventeen went
to ml7Pt,· wbere be worked 'In' the mechanical engineering
department of dUr8r.ent·~raUroadl. ·:Later. be. came to America
and worked SO yean tor the' Northern PacUlc.. In 1903 he
was mad, Muter Mechanic of the Butralo, Rochester 6 Pitts
burlh, an4 later ·wu a "MIllan for the American LocomotlTe
Co. Ria lut: ~Itlon :wu u Muter Mechanic or the Gulf a
Sblp bland, from which he reBlped on account of poor healtb.

Elbrldp H. Beckler, Clnl .lDDgineer In charge of construc
Uon of the Paclftc extenllon of the Chlcqo, Milwaukee 6 St.
PaUl, 'died at Mll&Oula, lIont., h18 teplporary headquarten,
.on August· 27, at the ..e of 6f 1eanL He wu born at Buck
field, Me., and wu educated at the Maine State COllege of
-A.Krlcultural and ·Mechanlc Art&. He began railroad work In
1879 as transltman In a part, locating the Ferpi Falll branch
of the at. Paul, ¥lnneapoUI 6 Manitoba, now part of tbe
Great Northern. From 1880 to 1884 he was coneecutlvely
AlBlstant Engineer c)n location and Realdent Engineer on con
Itructlon on tbe Yellowltone and Rocky Mountain dlnslonl
ot the Nortbern Paclflc. "He was DITlslon Engineer or tbe
Canadian Pacific from ] 884 to 1886, and then ror a short time
wu Ruldent Engineer of the Northern Pacific near Duluth,
MIDD. From 1888 until 1891 he was Resident Engineer,
AlBa.tant Chief Engineer and Chief Engineer or the Montana
central, and 'rom the latter year until 1893 wu Chief Engi
neer of· the Montana Central and tbe Pacific Coast extension
ot the St. Paul, Minneapolis a Manitoba. In 1894 he was.
Chlet Engineer In charle of construction of. tbe United Verde
"6 Pacific in Arizona, after which he became a Consulting
EDllneer In Chleap. Later he became associated with the
Wlnlton Brothers Co., Mlnn~apoU., and haa been with that
company ever since. In 1897 be had charge of the double
tracking, or the Madison division of the Chicago A North
Western, and In 1899 bad charge of the extension of the Cblcago
6 North-Western from Burt, Ia., to Sanborn, Minn. In 1901 he
wu connected ,,·Ith tbe conltructlon work or the Verdlgrll ex
teulon ot tbe Chlca~o a North-Western in Nebraska and
South Dakota, and In 1905 wu engaged In lOme heavy con
struction work In LoulllanL In 1906 and 1907 he worked on
lOme extensive irrigation projects In the vicinity of Calgary,
Alb., Iince which time he had been In charge of the most
dUBcult construction of the Pacific Coast extenllon or tbe 8t.
Paul, buUdlng that part tbrough the Bitter Root mountains
In Montana. "
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